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LaunderingTHE JOUKNJJL AT RESORTS

ean have The Journal de- -
Fv"'fJ i1 regular rata --at the fol-
lowing resort by notifying the agents

' at the various plaoaa mentioned. 8ub--
aorlptlona by mall are payable in ad

' Another Jtory added to our
building , enlarges our facilities
almost a third.. Equipment

' Only steam-heate- d polish-er- e

the kind that does not burn
in Portland. Temale help

wanted.

'mi "
OREGON RESORTS. V"

Oaarhart Park. ...P. X ."truckHot Lake;. Hot like Sanitarium
, Seaside .Lewis Co.
.Wllholt Springs T..T. W. Meiers

Market Inspector Evans Re-

ports That Humane So-

ciety Is Culpable in Not
Looking: After Live Poul-

try Brought Into City.

UNION IAUNDRY
second And coltmbia

Telephone Main 398.

WASHINGTON RESORTS.
Carson Bprlnfa. . ... .

Boyd A Bon and Mineral Spring Hotel
Cascade Springs... 7.... Thomas Moffott
Collins Spring. C. T. Belcher
Ilwaeo..rx, .Xouls Coben
IjOng Beach.. ,4 ,..,.,.......

Marshall A Pottenger and O. A. Smith
Kahcotta i.H. J. Brown
Ocean Park ...Matthews Thedford
Seevlew Frank E. Strauhal
The Breaker!...... The Breakera Hotel

YAQUItyA BAY

Has One of the Finest Beaches
on the Pacific Coast

and Is an
IDEAL SUMMER- - RETREAT
It ia easily reached, is not n expensive pUce to iriiit, ht ex-

cellent hotel accommodations, affords perfectly safe tnd delightful
surf bathing and all sorts of beach pastimes, such as cltm-bake- s,

oyster hunts, fishing, pebble and shell gathering, etc, enioyt a
mild and inviting climate, picturesque scenery, and all the other at-

tractions that can be desired for recreation and pleasure.

NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Al-

bany or Corvallh, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R. Train service
daily and the trip a pleasure throughout. Leave Portland 8 a. ID-R-ate

from Portland $6.00 for the round trip. Tickets on sale
daily and good for return until October 31. There is also a Saturday--

Monday rate from Portland of $3.00, tickets on sale Saturdays,
good for return Mondays. Correspondingly low rates from all
other points. Call at the city ticket office of the Southern Pacific,
Third and Washington streets, in Portland, or at any S. P. agency
elsewhere, for complete information.

WILLIAM McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Company; Portland, Or.

Is bequeathed two houses at 411 and 416
East Couoh atreet, and the remainder
Of the eetato is left to tbe widow. A
brother. M. R. fietUemler la named aa
executor.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, market Inspec-

tor, today, submitted to the city board
of health her report for the month end-

ing July 31. 1907. With thlg month
Mrs. Evans begins her third ysar as
Inspector. Tbe report contains a severe

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Marquara Qrand ....... ..'..........."Tbe Story of the Oolden Fleece"
Grand Vaudeville
l.yrlo "Road to Friaoo"
Star "The Royal Slave"
Tbe Oaks O. W. P. can, let A Alder
Holladay Park.

Concert by Da Caprios Band
Portland Academy Hall

Recital br Miaa Large and Mtaa Whit

criticism of the Humane society whloh,
shea ays, is culpable in not looking after
the manner In which lire poultry Is

Water throught hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between the hours of S
and 8 a, m., and C and p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rules, or waste-full- y.

It will be shut oft
In the circuit court before Judge

brought into the city.

SPECIAL SALE
CRUSHER HATS

Light weight Felt Crushers in
all the popular shades. Just the
thing for outing purposes. Se-

lect one at our special price of

"At the request of the Consumers--

league I prepared a condensed form or
the national and state pure food law,
of whloh they distributed L000 copies

Everybody la talking about It Prof.
Deioa alrahlp trip from Portland to Cleland today proceedings by which it is

sought to have O. M. Smith nunlabed at tbe Chautauqua assembly," says tne5rdv Oregon, August S. At the
4 height of 1.000 feet be will thrown out report "I have also been aakjd by

Mrs. Miller, chairman of the national
sOTininiisnunaHSHin iismnncommittee, to prepare a circular on

advertising matter ror oolden urain
Oranulea, the 100 peroent pure oereal
coffee, whloh all grocers cell for 26
oenta per package. He expects to aall "Practical Market inspection in run-land- ."

to be sent to the women's clubsover uregon city. Mew Era, canDy, Bar
low. Aurora. Hubbard. Woodbum. Oer
vala, Brooke. Cbemawa, Salem, Turner,
Marian. Jefferson. Mlllersburg. Albany,

One of the Most Attractive Beach Resorts
on the Pacific Coast Just Now Is

for contempt of court, waa beard. It
Is alleged that Smith violated an In-
junction lasued In a ault by the Se-
curity Abstract oompany against Smith.

The 'Free Methodist campmeetlng
commenced last night at Cedar park,
on the St Johns ear line with a good
attendance. Rev. C. R. Ebey, editor of
the Free Methodist paper of Chicago,
will speak tonight. The grounds are in
good shape, and tbe aooommodatlona are
good. t

Amusement Council Crest park every
evening. Take a car ride to thle most
beautiful spot Music, dancing, moving
plcturea, illustrated, songs, etc. Vocal
and instrumental music by the "Ha-
waiian musicians."

Tangent. Shedd, IleUey, Muddy. Harrls-bur- g.

Junction City, Luper, Irving, Eu-
gene, Springfield Junction, Goshen,
Creawell, Walker, Saginaw. Cottage

throughout the United States."
The report shows that the Inspector

made 226 visits during the month. Tbe
hot weather, she says, has made it
dlfflcut to preserve perishable fruit in
the best condition throughout the en-
tire day and several complalnta were
received from this cause, with one ex-

ception, however, it was not found nec-
essary to condemn any large quantity
of fruit. With reference to the Hu-
mane society, the Inspector's report

. .

wove, lmm, uomatock, Aniaup, leona.
Drain, Boawell Springe. Voncalla, Rice
Hill, Isadora. Oakland, Wilbur. Wln-oheate- r,

Roaeburg, Green, Dlllard, Mur
ine ureex. Kiddle, Nichols, weat tone,
Rueben, Glendale, Wolf Creek. Lei and.
Granta Paaa. Woodvllle. Gold Hill. Tolo. teH loci

Bear the month of the ColnmbU Biver, on the WashiBttoa
Ids, reached from the Olty of Portland on the '

splendid excursion

yi oeneve tne numane society is
ilpable in not looking after the manner
which live poultry Is brought Into theCentral Point, and land at Medford at

a. m., Auguat 6, to take part In the city. I have called their attention toopening ezerciaea at the aoaiora rair. it several timea. a rew oays ago i
found a box of chickens standing onGeorge Fowler, an employe of the

ithe pavement in the hot sun, so closely
packed together they could not stand
up, and one had Its entire back rubbed

Steamer Jesse Harklna, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Woman's Exchange. IIS Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to I; buelnesa men's lunch.

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

fclty engineer's department, narrowly
Mcaped asphyxiation by aewer gaa yes
terday In a manhole at the corner of bare In Its effort to stand. I had them

liberated, but have no doubt they found
their way Into the market later. Steamer T.J.POTTER1

W.

Front and Couch street Fowler, In
company with several other laborers,
had gone to the Intersection of the two
streets to repair some defect In the
aewer. It waa necessary for him to
lower himself into the manhole and
after working for a few minutes Fowler

XL

Elks' ,Ms eventh and Stark sts.building, XV ABOUT S XOTB8.

It la upward of 20 miles long, very broad and level and almost as
nact as a composition pavement It la dotted lta entire length with

it

I

NEVER ASKED TO

SAVE ANY FUEL
ttlementa. tent cities, villas, fine hotels, and all thewas overcome by gas. Hie fellow

workmen fortunately noticed his con towns, oottage ae
amusement accessories of a popular Summer beach resort. IT'S TBB

Metiger A Co., headquarters Brauer's
hand-painte- d art china, 342 Wash. at.

Metxger's eye glasses $1, 342 Wash-
ington street

Rooms for rent, Selllng-Hlrsc- h build-
ing. ,

Thousands go there NPXAOB TO GO for rest, health and a good time.dition and haatlly hauled blm to the
street. The patrol wagon was sum-
moned, but Fowler quickly revived In for their Bummer outing. Try it.
the rresh air and it waa not necessary
to remove him to a hospital.

Fewer complaints of shortage of
water have reached the city water de-

partment tola year than in any previous
year, although the growth of the city

Late Skipper of Columbia
Denied Being Asked to

The Potter Sails Every Day
BZOBPT TJBBATS ABB TBJBATS.

' See published schedules.

Fare Prom Portland, Round Trip, $4.00
Saturday to Monday Tickets $2.50

Purchase tickets and make reservatlona at City Ticket Office. Third
an4 Washington streets, Portland; or Inquire of any O. R. A N. agent
elsewhere for Information.

WK. KeirtTBBAT. General raeeenger Agent, POXTXABS. OB.

capacity of the systemlaa taxed meduring the first half of tho summer Beach Port on Time.

D. Chambers, optician, lit Seventh.

Berger signs 284 Yamhill phone
Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

Beck jeweler 105 Alder.

couWliis
MAY BE MOVED

DORAN SO STATED
TO JOURNAL MAN

Practically all of the complaints have
come from residents In the remoter dis-
tricts, people living at Mt. Tabor being
the principal complainants. Here the

mall plpea do not carry water In suf-
ficient amount to supply adequately all
of tbe patrons. Water officials explain
the small number of complaints as due
to the fact that since last summer
nearly J. 000 meters have been Installed
and patrons are required to pay for all
of the water they use.

Examinations will be held August 2S
and 29 for tbe following positions In
the federal civil service: Editorial
clerk (male) division of publications,
salary of $1,400 per annum, August 28
and 19. Matron and seamatress In In-
dian service at Pine Point. Minnesota,
Fort Berthold, North Dakota: Bene.

On One Occasion rd Steamship juKUMMwarrm.
Pushed Ahead In Thick Weather MILITARY THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEYMarquam Qrand L

sB
ACADEMY

Before Disaster at Full Speed With
Dead Mariner on Bridge.City Attorney Will Decide at (Phone Main 8)

Tonight and All Week, First Perform Is ths garden spot of ths ttrth, and GOLDEN GRAIN
GRANULES is ths fisest drink on earthanee on Any stage,

WAXCX OTTSXXi
In the Great Mythological Play, PORTLAND ORE'.Once Who Has Charge

of City Hall. "TBI BjTOBY Or TIB QOU)ZjT GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULESruios."Minnesota; ueger t;oiony, Oklahoma. Evening tl. 00, 76c, 60c, 2(0. Matand Warm springs, Oregon, salarlea torange from $400 to $420 per annum. Whether the executive board or the lnee, 75c. 60c, 26c.
Curtain l:8e p. m.

is a pars cereal health coffee, and can be had from the follow-lo- g

grocers la ths ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ,
August 28. Wegonmaker In Indian
school at Chemawa, salary of $720 per city council has charge of the city hall

is a matter that will be determined atannum, August xa. Biaccsmun s neiper, LYRIC THEATRIC

A Boarding and Day
School for Young Men and
Boya.

Preparation for col-
leges, U. S. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-

herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-
ing. Business course.
The principal has had 29
vears experience In Port

alary $720 per annum, August 2$. The once by the city attorney, and If the
Phone Main 4886.examinations will be held at Astoria,

Baker City, Eugene and Portland. This Week the Allen Stock Companyformer is named custodian it la likely
that the Oregon Historical society and
the county school superintendent, asses-
sor and. treaaurer will be compelled to

Presenting
"TEX BOAS TO TMOO."At the residence of William MacLeod;

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturnear Northern Hill, a double wedding
day and Sunday. Prices. 10c, 20c.seek new quarters.

At the meeting of the executive board Every evening at l:is. prices, loe, zoowas celebrated last night Mr. Mac-
Leod's two daughter's, Mlssos Chassis
and Pearl were married. Miss Chaasle

yesterday afternoon the point was and 80c.raised bv Mr. McPherson when a com

From press reports of the official In-

quiry Into the Columbia disaster now
being held In San Francisco by Captain
Bermlngham, supervising Inspector of
the Flrat district, evidence has been
adduced tending to show that the terri-
ble cattstrophe was due primarily to
demand of steamship companies of their
captains to run strictly on schedule
time, with a minimum consumption of
coal.

That Captain P. A. Doran, the brave
skipper of the Columbia, who
wetit down with the ship he loved, in
all his marine experience was never
asked by his employers to save a ton
of coal, reach port at a specified time or
take any undue chances with hla vessel
waa demonstrated In a statement made
by Doran to Monroe Goldstein of The
Journal June 26, but 24 days before he
met his death.

Statement to Journal Man.
The newspaper man was a passenger

on the Columbia, leaving Portland on
the morning of June 26. On the second
night out Goldstein was discussing cur-
rent events with Captain Doran, when
the subject of marine disasters on the

Reserved seats by phone. Main 4(86.munlcation was read from the officials Office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environments.
Make reservatlona now.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad-

dress
J. IV. BILL, M. D.,

Principal and Proprietor.

tecame trie wife of R. L. BeBott, and
Mies Pearl married A. W. Buchanan.
After the ceremony, which was pro-
nounced by Rev. Harry Welti, the party
assembled on the lawn, which was il-

luminated with Chinese lanterns

of the juvenile court asking that room
be given for court purposes. Several
months ago the Juvenile court aitked for
Quarters, but at that tfme no room waa

XB JACXSOBTXL&X, OB.
T. 3. Kenney
Nunan-Tayl- or Co.
Ulrlch Bros.

ZB OXBTBAZi POXBT, OB
Cranfill A Robinet
J. W. Merritt.

ZB PBOBBXT, OB.
Hearn A Fisher.

ZB TAX.BBT, OS.
C. W. Wolters f
Sargent A Dun lap. ?

ZB A8BXABD, OB.
O. Winter
Holmes Bros.
Kims A Cappeller
Yeo A Co.
Young A Dir. v
Crews A Son
Loomla A Nelson

IB XBDPOBD, OB.
E. N. Warner
Hutchinson A Lumsden v

Miller A Ewbanks --

Allen A Reagan
W. Stringer
r. L. Cranfill
H. Mets A Son

ZB OBABTS PASS, OB.
H. C. Bobsetn
Kenney A Truax
Claus Schmidt
J. P. Kenney
Southern Oregon Supply Co,
T. YDean
T. B. Cornell
C P. Dixon.

zar wooBTxxxiX, ob.
C- - O. Seaman
W. V. Jones.

ZB GOLD HTT.T., OB.
Varter A Duffleld
C. H. Farmer
Merrltt A Co.

THE STAB Phones Main 461
and Home A-1-

available. Mr. McPherson said that since The coolest theatre in the city.
"TO mOTAX. SLAVE"

Frank DeCamp as Acqullla, the Aateo
King.

Matinees Tuesdays. Thursdays. Sat OAUrOBBXA BOTE La.
urdays and Sundaya at 2:80; prices, 10c

Aotion on the three franchises pending
before the St Johns council was again
postponed last night after a session had
been called especially to discuss theremeasures. Mayor Couch was auxloui toget some action taken, but the councilwas not so ready to act A. R. Jobos
made a proposition wherehv the ntv nf

and 20c. Evenings at 8:16; prices, 10c
20c and 20c. Reserved seats by phone

the varloua offices now under consider-
ation were not Identified with the city
government he' thought they should be
asked to vacate. The county, he said,
efcould be compelled to privide place
for Its own officers.

For the use of the offices occupied by
the school superintendent and the coun-
ty treasurer the county pays a rental of
$68 per month. The rooms occupied by
the assessor are paid for in the collec-
tion of city taxes Dy the sheriff. Mayor
Lane In referring to this feature of the
agreement between the county and city
said the county had been well repaid

for all perrormancee.

".9t Johns may build its own iriis plant
, "and not grant any of the franchises. THE GRAIND.pari no coast was Droacned

"Is It not a fact, captain," asked the& The following articles left on street- - reporter, "that the majority or wrecKs
In these waters have boen caused byyTtJ yesieraay may ne recovered By the

TATJBBTTXXB BB X.TJXB
stpzciaXi bill or TTTAnr.nrrmg.

KATTSnrCB DAXLT, mtXOB lOe.TBkrxmera, ar rnnm 1 o w T K , , 1 ,1 1 for lte services regardless of rent slnceJ the exactions of the managements of

D. P. THEIRS & COe, Wholesale Grocers
MGDPORD, OR8QON

Blst-mte- rs for Southern Oregon and korthem California.
"Golden Grain Granules" is served at ths Moors Hotel. Med

jrJNfc.and Alder: 'Eight miscellaneous
packT?ea, two pieces pipe, one satchel. Two shows nightly at 7:46 and 9:30.

Price 10q, 20c and box seats, 20c.

steamship companies to run on time and
save coal?"

"In all my experience' declared
Doran, "I have never boen asked to
reach port at a glventlme. or burn a Matinee prices Sundays and holidays,

same as evening.

the county is behind about 1100,000 in
Its tax account with the city.

If the decision of the ritv attorney
Is In favor of the council, then in all
likelihood the conduct of the rentals of
the rooms by the county and historical
eodlety will go on as tt rvceent. The
matter, however, Is oonntdeied a very
Important one, and an early decision is
"wanted.

ford, Ore., because the Moors Hotel serves the bestspecified quantity of fuel. I am ex- -

:ected to bring my snip Rarely into port, EraraaEUiuEiBiuuiiiirabut never In all the years I have beon
running on the coast has an explanation BASEBALLbeen demanded from me as to why I
was late. If a delay in sailing occurs
the management naturally want to know

one lunch bucket one grain sack, fiveumbrellas, one pair gloves, one pairglasses, one suitcase, one key, fivepurses.

For stealing newspapers from the
doorsteps of residences where they had
been placed by the carriers, Hymas
Schwarts, aged 15 years, of 271 Bakerstreet, was committed to the Reform
school by Judge Fraaer In Juvenile courtyesterday afternoon.

The will of O. M. Bettlemier was filed
In the county court for probata yoster-da- y.

The heirs are the widow. Mrs.
Melissa A. Bettlemier, and a daughter,
Mrs. Blanche Stafford. To the daughter,

HOTEL- - JEFFERSON
TURK AND QOUQH STREETS
SAN rKANCISCO

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES "

New hotel, faeee Jefferson Square. Two
blacks front Van Neu Ave., the present shop-
ping district. Car Hnea transferring all ever
city, pass door. Every modern convenience.
860 rooms single or en suite. 160 private baths.
American and European plana. Prices modar

the causo. The BREAKERS HOTEL"The assets of a steamship company
ere its steamers, and they neither want
to sacrifice their boats nor the lives or

ATHLETIC PARK,
Corner Yanflm ana Twemty-foort- h.

July 30, 31, August 1, 2, 3

LOS ANQELES
AMERICAN PLAN.

Found a New Suit Case.
Evidently Just From the East There

are many of them, also traveling bags,
hat boxes, etc. Best styles, most dur-
ably constructed. All sires, at Robin-eo- n

& Co.'s. 289 Washing-to- all on
special sale today.

Metairer & Co., opticians. S42 Wash.

passengers, it was only recently that
I had to lie ouisiae or tne uoiumoia
river bar for over eight hours, as I ate. Omnibus meets all trains.
deemed it dangerous to cross In owing
to the fog and high seas. Beveral of VS. PORTLAND . STEWART-BARKE- R CO.

The Hotel Stewart Opens September 1stthe unreasonable passengers protested

' a ski

vigorously, and I know th
ashore and told what an Incompetent

Game called at 8:30 p. m. dally.
Games called at 2:30 p. m. Sundays.

&ABXBI' BAT rBZDAT.
ADMISSION 25.sk nner I was. criticism or that char TBB BBAUTirUZt SSWacter does not bother me. The lives ofL sumpii everyone on this ship are In my charge,

and I am not going to take any chances. Grandstand 26c Children 10c.
Box Seats 25c.I have often cruised aoout in the Hotel "Key Route Inn"

22nd Street and Broadway rvicinity of the Oolden Oate for half a
day waiting for a favorable opportunity
to go in. An illustration of the danger
of tiawte was the sinking of the Rio
.Tenlnrn. A wait of a few hours longer Portland AcademyYou will be old and feeble and unable to earn your daily OAKLANDrOBTLAJu), OUBOBf.

Btneteenlh Tear Ovens September 16.
-Dreaa. wnat will you do then? Will vou be

Fits boys and girls for eastern and Sunny rooms, nrlvate baths, lone-di- scome an object of public charity or a burden on western colleges. Over two hundred ..mw...;fww...,...,i.l)r.ry.j..,
rraduatea admitted to college. An ath-etl- o

field and thoroughly equipped gymyour children? Or will you save a part of your ZJIADHrO B1T8CKBB BBSOBT OP TBB t BAOXTZO ' BOBTBWBST.
Electric Light. Steam, Hot and Cold Salt Water in Every Tnkr Buy Tickstg
to Breakers, Pacific County, Wash. Postofflce Address, Breakers, Wash. -

on the outalde until the fog lifted would
have saved the vessel and several hun-
dred lives.

Sont Believe Stories.
"No, sir, don't believe stories about

captains being forced to take any
chances with ships or being compelled
to save coal. The fact that at times
we lay a course within 12 miles of
shore has aroused much criticism, but It
Is absolutely necessary during north-
easters to keep the steamer from being
strained by the buffeting of the high

tance telephones, compressed air clean-
ing, large lobby, cafe a la carte with
cuisine and service unsurpassed. For
rates, etc, address

N. a MULLAN, Manager.
Formerly Assistant Manager Palace

nasium. Includes an elementary school,
which reoelves pupils at six and fits for
the Academy, giving especial attention
to reading, spelling and penmansnip.
Thoroughly competent teachers In both ttoioi. Ban jrrancisott.
departments. Office hours during Aug
ust from 8 a. m. to 12 m. Catalogue HOTEL AUDUBON

earnings so that when you are old you will have
a nice fat bank account to protect you from
want? It don't take much to provide for the
future just a little put by from your daily earn-
ings will soon accumulate and form a nice sum
which may be safety and profitably invested.
The matter is worth thinking about. This strong

sent on application.

2vF0R WOMEN ONLY
sab nAxcaooxmotzAM rux onr.

Single rooms or en suite. ElsTater, itctn
boat, aleetrle lights sad all uodtra eoBTeol-eace- e.

Strictly nrst-cU- Coarealest to hop- -

K"ig eestete. On dtrtet Uae from ferry od
Ird sad Townaead depot Bates II an.

Dr. Sanderson'sCompound Savin
and Cotton Root Pills. The beet
and only reliable remedy for DE

LOCKSLEY HALL

SEASIDE, ORECON
". Spend your vacation at Seaside and at
delightful Lockaler Hall. More etirae.
tlve than ever before, Aocoimiti"
ef the highest order. Ose hun-ire- t - --

gant euulds rooms; private baths;
trio lights; r ot and cold watr.

Annex oVeriookin the Pacitio and de-

lightfully situated eottaf's.
. onlsiss . Vnssrjwssed. Sa PoJ

Specialty.-- ,.

xe anus sc.. near van fleas areaae,
O. & OAKTia. Urr.

seas.
Then the skipper who was so soon to

go to a watery grave resumed his all-nig- ht

vigil on the bridge. Tet in the
face of his statements about not taking
chances the Columbia Proceeded on her
fay at full speed, despite the thickness
of the night.

Potter Schedule for Beach.
' The steamer Potter will sail from
Portland, Ash street dock, Saturday. 1
p. m. Qet tickets and make reservations
at city ticket office. Third and Wash-
ington street.. C. W. Btlnger, city ticket
agent.

bank will protect your savings. Just a little
eywill open an account and the door to prosperity. LAYED PERIODS. Cure the

HOTEL MOORE
OFXH All THS TXAS. v'V

BEACH, SXAMBX, OSZQOX.
Tea Cliff Hasse ef Oregon. ;

Directly oa the beach, ererleoktng tbe
noun. Bet aalt betes end serf batbln.
HecToatton ptar for rtaalag. ' Sua parlars,
laetrle tights, nreplaee aad farnaee beat,

rtae walks aad drives. Sea feeds a specialty
Rates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day

SPECIAL BATES'- BT TBI WEIaV s

;v, pas ?, MO0S,.rre.:.pi:.;i

most obstinate cases In 8 to 10
Price 82 per box, mailed in plaindays. HOTttL HOLLANDSold by druggists everywhere.wrapper,

Address T. J. PIERCE, 181 First street. SOU Street; Bet PoweU and Mason,
Portland. Oregon , BHua riHano,

. NOW OPENawn Tire--Ice.
Tor lea eall Main 234 or

Strletly nrsMTUss, Absolutely
see)!. X3S Booms i id with Bath.Zee PBBB BTTS MXITS AtS

r u Avmx, z,A,c.'.r-- :
.0 .ssaesesMtMeeaa3eaaewaeeaHPreferred atoek Canned QooAs.

Allen LexULEwt &nu4 - .trull t rt; aanaaanx )M IUU at
mm


